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Bathing
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SOc Up! Athletics

Wescott's Sons
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Get the thrill of a
lifetime .

SEE.

llifllliid
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Starring

Two great traits rushing-hea-

on two veteran en-

gineers, white with terror, in
the tabs two gnarlod hands
clutching at the throttles!
And then the most stnpendoii3
ii ml (olce-a- l outbreak oi thrills
revealed on the screen this
venr !

Story by Emilie Johnson

Monday and
Tuesda !

Itch, Itch. Itch! Scratch, Scratch.
Scratch! more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
Tor ee::enia, skin itching. a
box.

desiring a cigar or cigarette,
call at the Bates Book' and Station-
ery store, where there is a large line
carried. !
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-- Take your "daily dozen '- -

in a suit of cool athletics. You
can "keep fit" these and they
fit your form and your pocket
book.

Munsingwear Athletics, opens
on the side.

s9
1

Regular Athletics elastic
at the waist,

75 and 95c

Buttonless

ON CORNER"

;.. $1.00

C. E.

RALPH LEWIS

Sunday,

Down

GETTING LABOR-

ERS TO THE FIELDS

IS BIG PROBLEM

Supply and Demand Seem About
Balanced in State Transpor-

tation is Difficult.

Lincoln, July 10. Transportation
besoming the most per-nicke- ty

economic bug-be- ar in lots of other
things, is also the fly in the oint-
ment cf the Nebraska harvest hand
situation. '

This is according to Charles Bol-lc- :-

chief of the combined federal
and state employment agency in Lin-coi- n.

The Nebraska wheat fields are
) calling for men this week in
every corner of the state, Bolles told
the World-Heral- d correspondent this
morning. The men are calling at
employment office in just about the

volume. Supply and demand
ideally balanced.

Hut there is trouble in getting the
men out t the fields. Men won't
r-a- tneir wav to tne tartner neias

An Emory Johnson Production when they can get work closer, or

The

any COc

When

All

oj

uioj

in

fast

loudly

the

same
seem

when they can get transportation
free to the work, he explained. Just
at present they are filling the nearer
territory.

County Agent Wilson of Seward
county, for instance, is making two
nr.d three trips to Lincoln in his
Ford and taking five men out home
with him on each trip to go into the
Sev.ard county harvest fields. Up
around Osceola they are crying for
hands, he said this morning, but

The men are getting four dollars a
taken or where the transportation
costs are less. . . ..

Sixty-seve- n men were sent out
from the Lincoln office yesterday.
Besides this office, there is one at
Omaha, one at Hastings and one at
Nebraska City.

Hlie men are getting four dollars a
day. Bolles s?.id. Last year they got

3.50 or $3.00.
The drift now Is from Kansas,

where the harvest is nearly finished.

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

Fnvn Mo-rta- y'8 TaT7y
Last evening, Henry Steinhauer of

this city received ?. message convey--
the sad news cf the death of !m

cousin, Mrs. Al Weideburg at her
home in Burns. Wyoming, her
death occurring Sunday at 10 a. m.

The deceased lady was formerly
Miss Tillie Spohn and was born and
reared in the vicinity of Weeping
Water where her two brothers,
Charles and George Spofih still make
their home, but in recent years Mrs.
Weideburg has been living in the
west.' She also leaves the husband,
two sons and three daughters to
mourn her passing.

The funeral will be held at Chey-
enne. Wyoming, the messages to Mr.
Steinhauer states and the body laid
to rest there.

ENJOYING VISIT HEBE

Dr. A. D. Caldwell and wife are en-
joying a visit from Dr. George Allen,
wife and family of Topeka, Kansas.
who are motoring through and who
stopped here for a visit with their
old friends, the Caldwell family. Dr.
Allen was formerly located at Mur-
ray and during his stay there was
well known over this section of Cass
county.

Miss Eleanor Allen, a daughter, is
a .very accomplished musician and
since childhood has been a very gift-
ed pianist and when only five years
of age was able to play the most dif-
ficult selections with the skill of a
finished musicin and has a perfect
ear for musical pitch and in this line
her work has been very remarkable.

""Ml For baby's croup. Willie's daily
--UIBTJ JO Suipunod Sin ptlXie jnq 'cuts and bruises, mother's sore throat,i' r i grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas

Eclectic Oil the household remedy,
30c and 60c.

See F.
tate and
Vine street

Ci for ma i re

Tel. 372.

Whose Journal do you read?

FEDERAL CONTROL

IF MINERS-STRIK-
E

IS NEXT PROBLEM

Call for Legislation Likely to Be

Pressed When Congress As-

sembles Next Winter.

Washington, July 9. Legislation
nrnvidinsr for governmental supervi
sion of the coal industry is certain to

'figure prominently at next winter's 1 1

session of congress as a result oi ine
recommendations of President Ilard-inc- 's

rn.il

lodge

from

The president, it is expected, wiu.ui mo luugcs nave
embody the coal commission's rec-- j James W. Holmes of this city, past
ommendations in his annual mes- - exalted ruler of Plattsmouth lodge
sage to congress in December. With No. 739, is . tho delegate from this
the administration back of the prop--cit- y atid made the journey to the
osition a bill may be passed, southern city in the special train of
nrpvious efforts obtain the enact-- ! the Elks. Mr. Holmes en- -
ment of somewhat himilar legisla-
tion have met with failure.

The recommendation that the
nrpsnlpnt be eiven authority to take

Atlanta,

Nebraska
much,

Nebraska

the mines, produce the coal Elks and was royally enter
market it, and fix wages of the min- - tained and shown, the points of in-t- rs

for the mine , terest in and near this
owners when a suspension of work southern city near where some of the
occurs, promises to the most j decisive battles of the civil war were
acute controversy. j

is Hostile. Tne Elks grand lodge at its session
that either yesterday named Boston as thIt is unlikely oper- -

ators or the miners will show any " '.jr.1" , ',uu
great amount or ror tnis i:

The coal here- - Jand of Uatortown, South Dakota,
tofore have opposed legislation re-ibe- in advanced to. the position of
quiring them to make reports to exalted ruler given a

agency as to costs of jfreat ovatlon h' the grand lodge and
A proposal of this nature j'ts

was embodied in the
bill of two years ago, which had the
approval of Secretary of Commerce
Hoover and former Secretary of the

Fall as well as that of the
federal trade commission.

With the impetus given by the
coal commission's recommendations, i

which will be amplified in its final j

'report in December, bill will be in- -
troduced at the beginning of the
winter season and pressed for early j

hearings. In the house, j

tive Newton, Minnesota,
a republican member of the commit- - !

tee on interstate and com-- ;
merce, has been active in behalf of '

coal legislation, and has indicated
ins mieniion 10 continue nis enoris
in the next session.

Radicals Are Factor
The increase in radical strength in

both houses in the new congress is
expected to improve greatly the pros-
pects for coal legislation.

While the radical element will not
view kindly many of the administra- -
tion recommendations, the coal leg-
islation probably will meet with fa-
vor. The radicals will attempt likely
to go to more of an extreme than ap-
proved by the

Members of the coal commission
registered their
for legislation as As :

stated in the anthracite report, the
commission is opposed to govern- - !

ment ownership cf the mines, and
there is no suggestion of a drastic j

form or government regulation ex-
cept in the case of a strike, when
the president would be empowered
to take over the mines.

RAILROAD GRADE

CROSSINGS EXACT

VERY HEAVY TOLL

Records Show More People Injured
in Nebraska First Six Months

of 1923 Than Ever.

Four persons were killed at rail
road grades during the month of
June in Nebraska, and more were In- -;

jured in such accidents during the j

first six months of the year than in i

any previous six months of five years
past.

The total number of Injured re-
ported for the month was twelve and
injuries to some of these may still
further the death roll.

The total number of in the
first six months of the year was fifty, !

exceeding the year records for 1920 j

and 1919. The total number killed,
during the first half of the year was '

eleven, slightly below the five year
average. Twenty-fou- r were killed in '

the first six months of 1919, that be-
ing just half the number killed in )

euch accidents during the entire1
such accidents during that entire
year.

The five year record for the month
of June follows:

Injured
1919 2
1920 0
1921 5
1922 0
1923 12
Five year record for the

months of the year:
Injured

1919 10
1920 5
1921 24
1922 34
1923 50

Killed
11

3
0
2
4

first six

Killed
24
14
13
11
11

The average number of iniured for
the month of June for the five j'ear
period was 3.8; average numberkilled, 4.

The average number injured in the
first half of the year for five years
was 24.6; average number killed,
10.6.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens the
whole system. Doan's Regulets (30cper box) act mildly on the liver and
bowels. At all drug stores.

Special in making the
novelties and attractive paper bas-
kets and flowers can be had by call
ing at tne .Bates store at

insurance. Office 7th an Main street, where ample
i ,rm9-tf- d room has been arranged for this line
rof work. The ladies are to
come in and lock this line over.

ELKS GATHERING

IS ONE FILLED WITH

. GREAT INTEREST

W. Holmes, Representative
Plattsmouth Lodge, Finds

Much of Interest.

of

The fifty-nint- h session of the
grand oZ the Benevolent Fro- -
ective Order Elks Ga.,

has attracted the attention of the
Elks all over the .nation and in
its proceedings of all- ... a 1 , .. . . .parncipaieu.

altho
joyed the trip very he writes
back, and last Sunday company
with the other Elks was
the guest the Ten- -

over andjnessee,

and compensation historic

develop
fought.

T?irtn;tTV
the

&

enthusiasm
proposition. operators

a.Sran'1
governmental
production.

Frelinghuyseu

Interior

Representa- -
republican,

foreign

administration.

recommendations!
cpnservative.

increase
injured

instructions

stationery
and:tn

invited

representatives
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Just received fine new
very colors. We

have priced them
low

At
One lot fancy voiles, batistes and

values 75c. clear
ance price, per

only

Our entire stock high grade
36 inches wide. Light, dark and

gray sale 1Q
at, per yard AC

Sexton union suits and for
made of fine check

ed SI values. All
sizes sale our
store for only

Silk
Gordon silk hose
colors. sold
pair. for this
week only

Plain and fancy kimona crepes. An
fast colors, sale

the low price )Qt
yard VC

Silk
length

gloves. Good silk.
colors and sizes at,
per pair

Good sale
the iow price
per yard

full yard wide. On

sale the low r.
price yard XJ

Odd
sets

Other officers chosen were:
Grand

Harry --M. Ticknor Cal.
Grand loyal

Utica, N. Y.
Grand

Scott, Wash.
Grand Fred

Grand John K. Burch,
Grand Mich.

Grand tiler, Joseph Mayer, Glove,
Ariz.

Grand inner guard, W. E.
Tex.

board of Louis
East St. Louis, 111. The

new officers will be at
session

40 YEARS
HALL'3 has
been used the treatment

Catarrh.
HALL'S con-

sists Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the

Sold by
Cheney Co., Toledo. Ohio.

FOR

One sixty acres
No. land and all good

all good fences; only miles
from This farm easy

And I have a few
Nehr. Some

are all See Geo. M. Hild.
j7-lw- k, d&w

To feel strong, good
and sleep en-
joy life, use Blood
the family system tonic. Price,

I 1 4 m mtm
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lots of these high grade
sold to

) on sale at JJi--
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?1.25.
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From s Dally.
The local of the Order of

held its of of-
ficers last at the lodge
rooms in the Masonic temple and de-
spite the extreme heat a very large
number were in to take
part in the work. The work of

was carried out by Past
Master Rebal as

officer and II.
as The of-

ficers were:
Master Edward A.

-

Senior James A. V.

Junior

Senior Deacon Carl Ofe.
Junior Deacon Harry

Jack
Gerald
Bearer Charles

Elmer
Senior Howard
Junior Russell

Simtine! John Iverson.
George

Mclvin Fred
Ray

Claire Earl
Glen Henry.

a to
its

at the

it
At
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to it
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the
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you to the

start to
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CAP0NIZING

Expert
Phone 211-- J.

10c a bird.

Ed Piano
389-J- .

Our store nice and cool. Come in and take
these

These prices for this week only!

Dry
Sleeveless Sweaters

shipment
sweaters desirable

es-

pecially

Clearance Prices

flaxons. Special

Fast Color Percale
per-

cales,
patterns

Union Suits, Sleepers

children, quality;
nainsook. Regular

Hose

Formerly
Special

Kimona Crepes

excellent quality,
special

Gloves
three-quart- er

quality Assorted

Bleached
quality

special

Muslin

special

Phone 206

esteemed leading knight,
Pasadena,

esteemed knight,
Winslow,

esteemed lecturing knight,
Clement Vancouver,

secretary,
Chicago.

treasurer,
Rapids,

Mur-
phy, Roundwood,

Member trustees,
Boimeuer,

installed
Thursday morning.

FOR OVER
CATARRH MEDICINE
successfully

CATARRH MEDICINE

application,

inflammation.
drustrists.

hundred
improve-

ments,
elevators.

payments. resi-
dences Plattsmouth,

modern.

appetite
digestion, soundly

Burdock Bitters,

$2.95

Women's

'Toweling

75

.'69c

..98c

15c

Bleached

Corsets
cor-forme- rly

(Kr

INSTALL OFFICERS

Wednesday
chapter

DeMolay installation
evening

attendance
in-

stalling
Councilor Raymond

installing George
ochmidtmann marshal.

installed
Councilor

Matschullat..

Warren.
Councilor George Per-sing- er.

Dwyer.
Scribe-Treasur- er McCarty.
Chaplain Fleming.
Standard Hart-

ford.
Marshal Johnson.

Steward Dwyer.
Steward Hackeo-ber- g.

Almoner Ebersole.
Preceptors Johnson,

Trilety, Herring, Douglas Mc-Crnr- y,

Hudson,- - Babbitt,

Canonizing,

Sclinlhof, Tuner,
phone

are

sleepers

Women's

Robin-
son,

Councilor

the
Circular Flounce!

pleasure walk
iT'S this dress with

circular
bottom. Buy your pattern
and material and make
to-da- y. our piece-goo- ds

counter will find
the suitable materials with
which make heavy
silk crepe, pongee, ratine,
and heavy cotton print.

Design 4633

Before buy your material
consult your aterick Pattern
envelop: for amount
necessary. TKe Dehor en-

closed with pattern shows
how make dress

from finish.

Buy Butterick Patterns
uith Dehor

jl0-2td&- w

Tele- -

"We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less!"

mmim

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE COM-

MITTEES NAMED

New Committees Which Will "Pep

Things Up" in Civic Matters
Named by Chamber.

The Plattsmouth Chamber
hue lust made the ap- -

nntnimmo nf the various commit
tees that will loo kafter the more Jm
r,-t- ant fiintionst of civic anairs in
the next few months and from the
lineup of the committees there will
be some real live wires in the game
of boosting the things needed in this
city. From time to time President
Schneider and the board of directors
will name committees for special oc-

casions but the standing committees
of tho chamber are as follows:

Good roads and highways Frank
M. Bestor, chairman: S. S. Chase, It.
W. Knoor, J. II. McMaken, J.
Weyrich.

Industries C. J. Theleen, chair-
man; W. A. Robertson. K. J. Rlchey,
J. W. Crabill. B. J. Weyrich.

Railroads J. W. Holmes, chair-
man: G. B. DeWolf. J. P. Falter, T.
H. Pollock, Philip Thierolf.

Buildings and improvements S.
S. Davis, chairman; George K. Pet-rin- g.

A. fJhrist, W. O. Kleck.
Membership and amusements G.

W. Morgan, chairman; K. A. Wurl,
Waldemar Soennichsen, J. F. Warga,
H. F. Goos.

Boxed stationery, Journal office.

is advantage of
special offerings.

guaranteed

Goods!

quality,

Welcome

flounce

Men's Wear!
Outing Hats, 75c

Men's khaki screened hats.
work or outing hat.
All sizes at

Ideal

75c

Men's Athletic Unions
These unionsiiits are reinforced thru- -
out and will give you plenty of good
hard wear. Elastic belt.
All sizes at, per suit 85c

Men's Tan Dress Shirts
Button-dow- n collar attached. A very
dressv looking shirt. Sizes 14 to"
17. Now on sale at,
each $1.25

Children's Play Suits
In a large variety of materials and
styles. Triced from $1.65 QC
to as low as 0JC

Groceries!
We are Selling NINE lbs.

of Sugar for 93c
Pure fruit preserves, asstd. oo
flavors, reg. 35c Jar for UU
Star Naptha washing pow- - Ol-
der, large size package UD
V and G or Crystal White nr
soap, per bar 30
Zieva's fruit nectar, spec- - OP
ial at
Gallon peaches, good qual- -
ity, per gallon mDU

Iowa sugar corn, a select l
quality, per can .1U
Nutro or Hebe milk, baby -
size at, per can JD
Chase & Sanborn's bulk tea C
at per lb .DO
Sliced bacon and beef, large on
jar for )
Schaeffer 1,000 Island dress- -
ing at 111
Hershey cocoa, special price l

XUper can
Golden Age egg noodles at -
per package U I

Fruit Jars
Economy and Schram Jars one and
two-qua- rt size, on sale while "

j--
they last at, each: Oil

mm
Plattsmouth, Neb.

of

B.


